
alaruey; self-styl- ed kiquistor,
CONTinUES 0ULLD0ZII2G ETIIODS

Investigating Civil Service Com.
missioryand Bruin' Ap-

pointment.

ATTORNEY1 PERSISTS IN
THREATS AND INSULTS

( And When W. L. Brewster Hakes
. Vigorous Objection . Councilman

;
. f Willt Says, "We yill Proceed With

v - Examination in This Way."

'v-- , "'
Dan J. Malarkey, the self-style- d In--

qutaltor fh th Republican machine ln
: veatlratlon of Ui municipal elvll aerr- -

lce commission and of tha legality Of
tha appointment of Captain lof Police
Bruin held, under7 the auspices of tha

. cur council, conunuea jresieraay n
bullyragging - and bulldozing methods
which have characterised the actlona ot
the membera of the council oommlttee
and their attorney throughout, the en-- "'

tire proceedings. .

Secretary McPheraon of the civil eenr- -
Ice commlBBton etood the attorney's
.three ta and Inatnuatlona until they be

" came so Insulting that he bed to defead
: himself., when he positively refused te
. enswer more of the questions until they
' wars put to him In the proper manner.

Malarkeys attitude aroueed the Ire of
- W. I Brewster of the civil service

commission, who severely censured the
s self-style- d inquisitor and accused bito
r of discourtesy as an attorney and of es
.ji tremely insulting actions. ; ;

e Coosteey Shews.' Malarkey threw aside all ' courtesy
usually shown toward witnesses in such
proceedings and attsmptsd to browbeet

f Secretary McPherson, who wae the chief
- witness, and the council committee ap--.

proved of the proceedings. This hap--
tieniMl A ft fr ,h IMMUpv nA n1A In

' a straightforward manner mil the pro--
ceedlngs which led to Captain, .Bruin's

v appointment and had explained the
change in the rules of the commission,

; which came a few days before the ex
amlnatlon wss held. Malarkey then be--
sran to cmeatlnn tha wltnHa tn ' Ma

'
... opinion regarding the eligibility of

T . . t II. . . I

k' tlon and asksd him why he had per.
:: mltted Bruin to file sn arm featInn with' out his second papers. McPherson said

.iv wvuiu i.imi uiiun apyu.
icatlon had the- -

,. candidate reeided,Jn
Portland only two daya, aa it waa not

.. his buainess to reject applications.
"Are you the whole civil service com-- :

mission. McPhersonf sneerlngly in-
quired Malarkey.

"No, sir; I am not," waa the reply.
Trisa to nlldose Wltmese.

Well, you aeera to think you are,"
. was Mslarkeya retort. -

Malarkey continued te attempt te' browbeat and bulldoss tha Witness until
C. A. Cogswell.' one of Bruin's attorneys.
Objected.

Tou arf not answering theee flues- -
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FOREIGN DEVILS

Oriental Passiveness Replaced
by Vigorous Policy of China

: for the Chinese. V

EUROPEAN AGGRESSION
WILL NOW BE CHECKED

United .States Mads Great Blunder in
Failing: to Perceive That Boycott
Was Only One Manifestation of
New Policy.

(Josrnal Special Service.) '
Shanghai,-De- c 11. Since the conclu-

sion of the Russo-Japane- se wsr Chlna'a
time honored tactic of evasion and pas-
sive obstruction has given place to a
definite expression of policy, "China for
the Chinese," and to a deliberate organ-
ised resistance to foreign influence. It
Is difficult to overestimate the moral
effect of the defeat of the great- west-
ern power by the Japanese.

' Among other causes are: Impolitlcal
action In the united States, which, fall-
ing to perceive that the recent boyoott
wae merely one manifestation of a gen-
eral anti-foreig- n policy, haa adopted en
attitude of conciliation s which the
Asiatics naturally misconstrue, and the

' withdrawal of the British-Chin- a squad-
ron and a reduction of the allied garri-
son fn the north. . .

Among the results the situation haa
created the following ere moat notable:
China's earnest efforts towsrd military
efficiency, evident determination to grant
no further concessions to foreigners,
circulation of antl-forelg- n literature and

KEEP STRONG
To keep up strength and Vitality It

la necessary that ths supply ef nourish-men- t
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tlona the beet way you can," aald M
iarkey to McPherson.

"I sar that I am." hotly retorted Mo--

Pherson. "end you and I will have
trouble before this la. through, for I
won't stand It"

"Well, you will have all the trouble
you went before we ret through with
you." waa the reply. "Are you eo dull,
headed that you, cannot understand
these questions T ' 1 em asking you
about thla Question of residence."

Malarkey Insinuated that McPherson
was not tolling the truth end waa evad- -
Inar hie Interrogation. W. I Brewster
resented the Insinuations, and spring-
ing to his feet, aald: s ,

"'
. Brewster Objects,

"I object to the 'manner In which Mr.
Malarkey is questioning thla witness.
He ,ls clerk of the commission and ae
such has given entire satisfaction. Re
haa bean called here as a witness and
haa brought his paper and baa tried
to tell you the truth ae near es he can
to the questions propounded. I do not
think thla committee ought to allow it
counsel, who hss self-style- d himself the
inquisitor, to bullyrag and bulldose the
witness. He has Insinuated that Mr.
McPherson haa tried to evade anewerlng
questions. He tries? to frame questions
In sWKi a way as to bring contradictory
answers. - It la your duty to instruct
your counsel not to do thla. . Be ought
to be held tn cheek, especially on aa oc-

casion ' when neither the secretary nor
the commission have an attorney pres
ent. I think you ougnt to insist on
holding this investigation in an orderly
manner and not allow your counsel con-
tinuously to Insult the witness. Mr.
McPherson haa held his temper under
the most trying circumstances. I cer-
tainly would not allow aa attorney to
question mS In that manner, neither
would yon nor your 'counsel. It is a
disagreeable matter to have It Insinu-
ated that you ere a Mar. , On behalf of
the commission as well as Mr.

I ask you to bold your counsel
In check."

Oejeettoa of ITe Avail. ....

"We ail desire -- to get at the bottom of
thla matter." aald Councilman Wills,
"and we will proceed --with the examina-
tion In thla way."

Malarkey resented Brewster's rebuke,
but finally apologised, and proceeded in
a little more courteous .manner.. Mc-

Pherson said he would answer such
questions ai he knew of a, fact but
would venture no criticism of the action
of the commission.

The queetion of whether or not a man
waa. a cltlaenand could be appointed
to the polio force after taking out his
first papers arose, and Brewster ad-
vised Malarkey to look up the matter,
aa be was of the opinion that aeoood
papera were not necessary.

Captain Nevtna, local superintendent
agency,

who, with Postmaster ohn Mlnto ex-
amined the applicant for captaincies,
testified that the markings had been
given the epplloanta after looking over
ytelr papers and after questioning them
regarding their knowledge of polios af-
faire. Mayor Lane had never advised
them excepting 'Just Before the exami-
nation.' when he aald:.

"Gentlemen, there art six applicant'
for the position. ' I want you to act
Just exactly ea you would If you were
employing these, men. That's all I aak
of you.'

persistent agitation of the. native, press
and public meetings for. the mainte-
nance of Chlna'a' sovereign fights
against foreign,. aggression.

It I time united-actio- n waa taken,
especially by the commercial powers,
clearly to warn the Chines government
and provincial . viceroys of the. inevi-
table consequence of their encourage-
ment of the present tendencies.

OF

BEING SWEPT BY FIRE

i
'' ... - v '.

City Face to Face. With Water
Famine Should Blaze Start r

Could Not Be Checked.

(Joarsal Seeetal SxrHcs.)
New York, Deo. It That New Tork

City is In danger of being swept by a con-
flagration compared with which the re-
cent Baltimore Are eeeme Insignificant
Is the conclusion reached by the com-
mittee of the "snatlrfnal board ot Are
underwriters, which has been Investi-
gating the fire risk In Manhattan, a re-
port of which ha Just been mede public.

The committee reports that New Tork
City le face to face with the prospect
of a water famine, that the water malna
are Inadequate and! the water pressure
rldlculoualy low and that many lire
engine are antiquated. The fire alarm
ayetem la open to I criticism end the
building laws to lax and- too leniently
enforced. J

Summarising the chances of the city
combatting a conflagration, ths mem-
bers of the committee express the opin-
ion that the only effective fir stop In
all Nsw Tork Is Central Park, and even
thla. It la aald, flsrtjes might easily
skirt. Other parka and squares are too
mall to check a flrthat had gained

tremendous headway. .

WOOD'S FINAL EFFORT .

FOR MALHEUR PROJECT

,"' (josraal Special Herrle,) " )

- 'Washington, Dec. It. A President
Roosevelt ha ealled for a report from
Director Weloott of the geological sur-
vey on the Malheur project. Thla aotlos
waa brought about by a conference be-
tween C. E. B. Wood of Portland and
the president yesterday evening, fol-
lowing a "meeting between Mr. Wood'
and Secrets ry Hltchoock earlier In the
day. Mr. Wood called upon the Mere
tary In regard to certain etatemetite
that had been made about him and the
wagon road company ha represents. If
appears 'that a general misunderstsnd-In- g

has prevailed and Mr. Wood, after
hearing the 'explanation of Hitchcock
and hie aecretary, decided to drop, the
affair. i

Mr. Wood than called upon th presi-
dent and aeaqred him that his clients,
who own tl.OSS acres under ths project
do not stand In the way In the least la
th building of th government enter-
prise.', He also presented a strong plea
for the aettlera owning lands In that
section and ended with the hop that
tha project Snlght be built Th t resi
dent ordered full report of th situa
tion end will determine Its- merit. It
wee explained that the project waa
merely eet aalde but not abandoned.

Slgta's Mayer Seslgs.
fgpeetal Dtspetsh Ts Jearaetl

XSgtn. Otm Da, it. D. B. Hendricks
ha resigned th office of mayor of
Elgin, and haa left. In company with hi
family, for an extended trip to the Ha-
waiian Islands. Counollmsn Overton ha
been elected by the city council to auo-- I

ceed Mr. Hendricks. 1
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V ' A HARD ROW".
And a long pull describe the pathway
of a woman afflicted wltn'femalawak-nea- s

unless she Is under, the care 01 a
doctor who has had successful experience
In the treatment of such cases or sine baa
found the right remedy which can be
safely used Independently of the doctor.

Forty years ago. Dr. B. r Plerc found
that women were belnf grossly ma-
ltreatedmainly through Ignorance and
carelessness, and he determined to devote
himself to study and research till he
found tha real cause of their suffering
and a proper remedy fr It.

u. t,Zi 4t mnrf d ii r from Nature's
Laboratory, the earth, A'oture'e remedle
for woman's weakneew snd ailments.'
He found In Lady's Kiipper rooi, uiaca
Cohosh root. Unicorn root. Blue Cohosh
root and Golden Seal root, tha required
Ingredients, "..."'.'The remedial virtues of these he ex-

tracted, combined and preserved by his
own peculiar ic gly

snd the compound is now known
th world over, as Dr. Pierce's FavorlU
Prescription.

Th wearing of corsets too t seemed
to bare brousut eo an abdominal creature,
weakening the ligaments and resulting in
emplacement, which troubled me until 1 waa
not St to walk, and at times could berdljr
stand. writes Jlra. Beverly Silgreave of UH
lulton 6U Ban r'renclaeo. Cat neighbor
advised ma to try Dr. Plerce a Favorite Pre--

Before th an bottlwaa usedfrlptkm. better. Improvement went
steadily on. and wltbln four rooniha I was
like a new and well woman once more. 1

am now perfectly well and strong, snd ex-
tremely grateful to you for your blessed
remedy a boon t6 sick women." -

A 0rest Doctor Bok Free. Send 21 ono-een- t

sumps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo
N. Y-- to cover mailing and ha will sane
you a free copy of his 100ft-pag- e Commot.
Ben Medical Adviser, paper-covere- d.

Cloth-covere- d 81 stamps.
Dr. Pierce's Plsasant Pellet are ths

best snd safest laxative for tb,uM of
delicate

COSTLY LOT OF

OWNED BY DALLES UAN

Collection Includes Big Array of
Horns and Other Things

.Worth Large Sum.

(Rpeelal Dispatch to The Jooraal.)
The Dalles, Or-- Dec 12. What ia alld

to be the most valuable collection of
horns on the Pacific coast Is owned by
Charles Frank of thla city: 11 "

Thirteen years ago Frank began, his
collection by purchasing about 15 horns
from W. Bcnrader. . At that time norn
were dradically worthless, and beauti
ful apeclmens could often be purchased
for mf son. -- but-as the years-we- oy
deer and elk became scarce and hard xo
get and now horns and heads ar at a
premium, v

, Frank haa 400 horns and heads and
many freaka of nature, which bav cost
nlm a total or.l.ooo. neverai neaas
eost from tt50 to Hot each, but these
ar exceptionally beautiful and well

hanedi ,.

. .During,, th j(aat aummey an eastern
collector wno waa visiting in xair ot-

tered 110,090 for the collection, but was
refused. ,

Horn Df.th
United Btate and Canada. Alaska, and
even Germany, may be seen there.

Among the freaks ara several double--
headed calve from Chehalls, Walla
Walla and Hood River, a colt without
front legs from Wasco, an elegant col-

lection of buffalo boms and a buffalo
head for which Frank paid 1509. birds,
bears and many other anlmala, may be
seen In this collection. -

Any old-sty- le gun may be found there.
lating back to ths flintlock. A whsle
gun and many other curlosltlss from
many climes are among the collection.

WOMAN AND A GUN . ;

-- BLUFF SIX DAY RACERS
1 (tarsal SpUI Srrte.

New Tork. . Dec. IS. When ' Kddl
Root, th winner of th six-da- y bicycle
race, appeared to draw hie priie money
of tl.sOO yesterday he was accom
panied by hi wife, immediately upon
receiving the money he handed It to
Mrs. Root who turned to other rider
who war present and tapping her muff,
exclaimed: "Tou fellows tried te
doublecros my Eddie and you don't get
a look in at this coin. - I nave the
money and I have a gun to defend It
and I II do that with my life.'' ,

Root aald ' nothing, took his wife's
arm and walked away. The affair Is
aald to be- - the outcom of a charge
mad by some of th riders that Root
mad combine which enabled him and
hla partner to beat the Bedell brothera.
Although these charges are rumored, the
real effect of th combination waa not
mad known.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
rwebw anionooose

MASKED
WITH 'V 5r " CAMrun ' f . , ob

WatcheS
JEWELRY &

tUT GLASS

glAWEEK
EASTERN OUTFIT-

TING COMPANY
Tk tters Warn Test Oraalt la geea, -

WASHINGTON & TENTH

iUOEjJI
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Licbcr's doomed plarr leaves nothingf .to be dcsircdit meets every tc
quirement of every customer and gives absolute and complete sate
to all We are the busiest store in town, and why shouldn't we be? Suits,
Overcoats, Cravenettes and Shoes almost given away. Read and be con-
vinced. Bargains for Wednesday and Thursday. GREATEST DOOMED
SALE IN- - THE HISTORY OF PORTLAND.

Clothing
We shall sell yoa clothing at tmheard

of prices in the city of Portland
On Our $4.96 Table

Suits and Top Coats that would look more familiar' with the
$12.60 mark attached. '

The expert touches of skillful tailors gave them their shape--not
a flatiron. RAIN WILL NOT RUIN THEM.
Not trace of cotton anywhere in the faprio sheep's wool to

the last fiber. '

Not discarded colors, but the stylish greens, the fashionable
grays and the always popular dark mixtures.

Excellent cheviots, good tweeds and the various worsted
weaves appear in these suits.

.
r v..... ''- es '' ' ' "

Fine coverts in olive, tan and black colorings appear in the
Top Coatsand some whipcords, too. :'. ., .... l jj- -. . : '.-

THE A90VE' SUITS ARE GENERALLY SOLD IN
OTHER STORES FOR-$12.- 50 TO $15 ANUTDOOMED

jpRicE. is.4.9e.-- ; ;:' ' ,;'C,";;, : ; ;

On Our $8.85 Table
Here's where the best touches of tailors that are trained in

the best custom shops are seen on shoulders, collars, lapels and
the other features of suits and top coats that have most to do
with stylish appearances. y

Woolens that the best American mills have woven to dupli-
cate the newest imported novelties appear along the lines. ; .

Cloths...Jinings, buttons buttonholes, and the general finish
throughout make them $20 garments in everything except our
price, which is $8.85. " : , . , ;

TTWeaver and cplors-tha- t

woolens. . .(.-

On Our $11.55 Table
We have on these tables very beautiful suits.' These are hand
made throughout. We also have in this lot such makes as Hart
Schaffner & Marx, Alfred Benjamin and other well .known mak"-er-s.

You will pay to any first class store in the" town, which are.
the only stores that would carry such fine suitsj C 1 1 EC
$35 to $40. Our price. . . .......... ... :V. I I tJJ

Pants Special : ,

.Because your pants are worn out don't discard your coat-Here-'s

your opportunity of a lifetime: '

1,000 Pairs regular $2 Pants. Come and take your AO
pick. ...'.; i . ... .ijoC

....- . , . ..... ..
- - j....,

2,500 Pairs of Pants, cheviots and worsteds, very neat and nobby
patterns;. extra good value, $2.50 to $3.50. Doomed CI Q
pdffj. "iv r v v ? : ; v v. v I I
685 Pairs of Men'a Extra Well Made Business or Dress Pants.

.They will be placed for this Doomed sale " .

2 '.

v Boys' Overcoats
500 Boys' Overcoats come take your pkk. ............ .$1.48
265 Boys' Overcoats. Doomed price. .... ... . . . i. .08

Extra!
050 Men's Frock Suits; worth
are yours at this sale for.

Men's Odd-Ves-ts, all siies ; regular $2
Value.

are exclusive with us In the best
" ;

frdm$I0 to $20. They C M pr
)4y0J

. . . . .'. . . . . . . .

' - Mail Orders ..
Those who reside out of Portland miy send in their orders

safely.
4

The. utmost care will be ken In filling them. ' Butyou
must be prompt.' ' Sqch a saleas this cannot fail to bring a great
crowd and the best things will be picked up quickly.

Saturday ...........w...

Anything you buy in this great sale, yea crc
not vyith It, come get your t:::; 1

IBB
STREET

I

''Si

Jen's and Youths' Overcoats
We will divide these into three tables. r l: '

"V"' ;"Y' ' ; TABLE NO. 1. !.;" ; V ? i
;

Men's and Youths' Thibets and cheviots, in long sack style, with
or without belt, fashionably cut coats; regular price CO QO
from $7.50 to $15. Come take your pick. ........ ....diJO

'

'

TABLE NO. 2. i - y
'. M':

'
' .'.

On this Uble we have some very beautiful Overcoats. They are
worth every cent of $17.50 to
be for this Doomed Sale. ....

TABLE NO.. 3. ,'; ;
-

For this Uble splendid lot of Men's and Youths' Overcoats will
be placed and. these are cut extra long, as long as the ordinary
man can wear. Made of plain Oxford or dark mixed Scotch
plaids or checks, single or double breastedfront and loosa belted,
back; also a number of three-quart- er lengths will go CO CC
on hese tables. Extra special price for this sale:,. . . . . . spOeUtl

Shoes
The greatest Shoe bargains ever had. The genuine knockabout
shoe, full of real comfort for the boy Doomed ; C 1 1 A
price.... r....:.7. .... .....,.. ...... ,T . J I 1 U
Men's Calf and Kid Shoes; regular $2.50 value. - 1 OQ
Doomed price. ....... ... .............. .... ......... I LO
Men's Beautiful Dress Shoes; regular $3.50 value. C C
Doomed price. .... 7. i . r. . . .4 ...... .... 1 3i3

Thousands of other bargains. You must come and see them
to appreciate. ' ;..- -

Boys' $4 and $5 AU Wool Norfolk and Dpuble ' C 1
Breasted Suits ... ............. '

j,
;; ............. . . . .I p I I O

- We have 500 of these and the assortment ia big. and they
are certainly the biggest bargains in boys clothing that have ever
been offered,in this city. . , ;

'
.

650 Boys' Suita. .: ,
"

.' ' ::
J '

' J , Q0p
Come take your ........................... tOls

price will ;

- i.

Denver
make the prices. Space Is "too
sale if to save money.

Men?s Furnishirigs
' '

-- Bargains aye, that's the word, for men like bargains fully
as as the wiser sex. And men get the bargain, habit "allee
samee women." :

;
;

-- ., .

785 Dozen Men's Cotton Socks. -- Doomed price............. le
640 Dozen Shirts worth $1 regular. Doomed price; 21
585 Dozen All Wool Men's Socks; regular 50c kind........ .12s
Men's Fancy Hose come take your pick. .3
Linen Handkerchiefs ; regular 25c kind. ' Doomed price 2 for 5
Men's Working Shirts ; regular 50c and 75c value. Doomed

price ... ..16
920 Dozen Men's and Boys' Suspenders. Your choice....... 5
200 Dozen Towels. ' They go quick, so come early. ,2f
500 Dozen Neckties ; values from 25c to $1. Doomed price.. 5s
Boys' Stockings. Doomed price ................... ....Oe
Red Bandanna regular 10c value. ... ....... ,2e
Japahese Silk, regular 25c value. Doomed

price ...... ....1..... .7
.Sanitary Fleece Lined Underwear. Doomed price. ........2G
Children's Ribbed Underwear. Doomed price..............Oe
All Wool Underwear. Doomed price .................... C9
Boys' and Men's Caps. Doomed price. . r ............ . .5
Men's Beautiful Shirts; regular $1.50 and $2 value...... ...37s
Men's Beautiful Silk Suspenders; 25c value. .......... 8
California Blue Flannel Shirts; $2 value. Doomed price. ..80
833 Pairs of Hose; 50c and 75c quality. .V.. ........... 23
Men's Rubber Collars ; 25c quality .ii

Extra Notice!
Prelstley Cravenettes

'
, This Will Make Other Merchants Sure:

$25.00 Priestley for. ....... . . . .... , . ;V. .... i . . . . . ; . .910.12
$20.00 Priestleys for........ .;r. $9.10
$15.00 Priestleys tor. $8.01
$12.50 PriesUeys for... ?7.CO

' HOW IS THIS?. COME AND SEE.

Remember the Address?, Fifth Street Louis Lieber &

V, Remember, everything must go. If prices wilhdo it, Louis' F. Lieber & Co. of Denver, will
valuable to give you a list of all the bargains we will offer you Saturday. December 16. So, be at this

if
satisned money

pick.........
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you want
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